
The Fun Keeps Going  
 

Join us for a week of fun! Introduce your child to summer camps with these amazing mini programs.  
These camps may also be added to a full day camp for those who want, or need, to stay later. Full day campers 

will be taken directly to After Nature Camp at no additional cost. (DM) 

Please have your camper bring a water bottle. 
All camp registration closes at  
7pm Thursday prior to camp 

Age: 6-13      Limit: 6/12 

ID#             Name                   Date               Day              Time                 Fee 

28512-01      Archery          June 3-7       M-F     3:15-4:15pm       $75 
28512-02     DIY                 June 10-14  M-F      3:15–4:30pm     $52 
28512-03     Dinosaurs         June 17-21  M-F        3:15-4:30pm       $50 
28512-04     Dragons            June 24-28  M-F        3:15-4:30pm       $50 
28512-05     Knife Safety    July 1-5*  M,T,W,F  3:15-4:30pm      $40 
28512-06     Archery            July 8-12  M-F        3:15-4:15pm       $75 
28512-07     Nature Exp.      July 15-19     M-F        3:15-4:30pm      $50 
28512-08     Bugs                  July 22-26  M-F        3:15-4:30pm       $50 
28512-09     STEAM            July 29-Aug. 2  M-F      3:15-4:30pm       $50 
28512-10     Archery            Aug. 5-9  M-F        3:15-4:15pm       $75 
*No Camp July 4 
 
Archery (7yrs and up, minimum of 6 campers) 
In this camp you will learn the eleven steps to   archery success, including range set up, safety equipment, 
proper technique, and dominant eye. You will also play archery games. All equipment is provided. Please wear 
closed toe shoes for this camp. 

 DIY Crafting 
Create awesome crafts using different mediums. Each day we will work with different materials. Get your  
creativity flowing in this fun camp. 
Dinosaurs 
Become a paleontologist this week and let’s learn about  Dinosaurs that used to walk the Earth. 
Dragons                                                                                                                                                                                                             
Let’s explore the Dragon world. You will even design your own dragon.  
Knife Safety (8yrs and up) 
You will learn how to use and care for a pocket knife the safe way. We will make a walking stick.                                                                                                                              
Nature Exploration 
Come explore nature and all it has to offer through nature crafts, games, and observing.  

Bugs 
Come and get a good look at bugs like spiders, crickets, butterflies, and more while we explore our       
environment.  
STEAM 
STEAM aims to foster inquiring minds, logical reasoning, and collaboration skills. Kids will have fun  exploring 
and creating with our fun and educational projects. 


